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How’s your Lent going? The Lenten season is the perfect time to
examine our spirituality and faithfulness. So, I would like to suggest that you
make this Lent an opportunity to feel God’s presence in your daily lives.
There are lots of ways to do it. One is setting aside some quiet time for
private prayer and meditation every day. If someone asks why you do this,
we can say, "Jesus did the same". Jesus always set aside a time to do some
self-examination before God – to examine where He is going and why He is
doing what He is doing. He did this regularly. I want to suggest a way you
can practice doing this as well.
First, designate a time and a place for prayer and meditation. This is
the first step to experiencing God’s presence within us. Any time and place
is fine. The time can be different for you depending on your biological
rhythm and personal preference. Some prefer the late evening right before
bedtime, and some prefer early in the morning. Some like the lunchtime.
You should designate a place where you are able to focus your full
attention on God without any kind of distraction.
Begin your quiet time by taking in some deep breaths. Invite the
Holy Spirit to come and fill you with love, joy and peace. And then open
the Bible. Read the passages slowly and repeatedly. It is greatly helpful to
use the Upper Room magazine to choose your bible passages for daily
reading. It is a great resource because you can read the many
inspirational stories from Christian brothers and sisters all around the world.
And if possible, write down your own thoughts and inspirations in a journal.
Then, pray to God with all your heart, mind, and spirit. This is the last
thing to do during your quiet time. Meditate on what you’ve just read to
help you pray, because you will feel God's presence when you are listening
to God's voice. At this moment, you can talk to God about whatever is on
your mind. To pray is to talk to God. To read biblical passages is to listen to
God. In quiet time, you can do both. It is a simple way to communicate
one-on-one with God.
Lastly, I think this is the most important thing: you should keep in your
mind why you are praying to God and meditating on God’s word. The
purpose of doing this every day is for you to feel God’s presence and to be
reminded of your identity as Jesus’ disciple. God is alive so that we can
and should feel God’s presence in our daily lives – in our homes
and work places as well as in our church. You are Jesus‘ disciple not just
because you go to church, but also because you take time to listen to
Jesus and live out His teachings.
God’s Blessing and Loving Care to All
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Kwang
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FACING the CROSS
Worship and Message for Lent

“When the days drew near for him to be taken up, he set his face to go to Jerusalem” (Luke 9:51, NRSV)
to encounter the pain of the cross on our behalf. In the same way in this Lenten series, we set our faces
on the cross of Christ that lies before us. As we face the cross during these Lenten days, we also face
certain aspects in our lives which are not always in line with the cross. We come to terms with them in this
series through the cross of Christ—who came to save us that we might see him face-to-face in eternity.
First Sunday in Lent, Feb. 18
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Sins, John 8:2-11
Second Sunday in Lent, Feb. 25
Facing the Cross: Facing Temptation, Matthew 4:1-11
Third Sunday in Lent, Mar. 4, Holy Communion
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Fears, Mark 4:35-41
Fourth Sunday in Lent, Mar. 11
Facing the Cross: Facing Our Worldliness, Matthew 19: 16-30
Fifth Sunday in Lent, Mar. 18
Facing the Cross: Facing One Another, John 19:25-30
Palm Sunday, Mar. 25
Facing the Cross: Facing Suffering, Matthew 27:27-31
Good Friday Service, Mar. 30, Friday, 7 P.M.

Lent is a perfect time for us to examine our spirituality and faithfulness and to reflect deeply on the
meaning of Christ’s suffering and death for each and every one of us.
I hope this time of Lent for all of us to have an opportunity to feel God’s loving presence among us more
deeply and closely.
Kwang

Friday, March 2, 1:30pm, UP Church, 209 East Main St.
The World Day of Prayer is a global, ecumenical movement of
Christian women of many traditions joined together to observe a common day
of prayer each year on the first Friday of March. World Day of Prayer promotes
justice and equality for women through prayer, partnerships, service and celebration. This year’s service was
written by the WDP Christian Women of Suriname.
All are invited and encouraged to attend and to be enriched by the faith experience of Christians of
other countries and cultures.
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UMCOR Sunday, March 11
When disaster strikes around the globe—Haiti’s 2010
earthquake or Typhoon Haiyan in 2013—so many
watching the drama unfold on our living room televisions
feel entirely helpless. How could any one person make a difference in the wake of such widespread
devastation? As responders around the globe scramble to help survivors, the United Methodist
Committee on Relief, UMCOR, is prepared to act.
That’s because your generous giving to UMCOR Sunday (formerly One Great Hour of Sharing) is what
allows UMCOR to act as the arms and legs of Christ’s church, moving toward the most vulnerable in their
darkest days. Convinced that all people have God-given worth and dignity—without regard to race,
religion or gender—together we are assisting those impacted by crisis or chronic need.

Together we reach children, families and communities who have experienced devastation in
the wake of disaster. Please give generously.
Saturday Kitchen, Saturday, March 17
Every Saturday, from 11:30am to 1:00pm, the United Presbyterian Church,
209 E. Main St., hosts a meal free of charge to anyone who may need it. Several area
churches, including Washington UMC, take turns providing the food, serving and
cleaning up. Sat., March 17, is our turn to provide this service. Our remaining dates for
2018 are June 23, July 21, Sept. 8 and Nov. 17 (this is an adjustment to the dates printed in
the January Meeting House).
There are many ways to volunteer and help with this ministry, whether it be a donation of your time
or funds, it is all greatly appreciated. Please call Vic Patterson at 319-653-4304, if you can help.

Meals on Wheels
Washington UMC can help in this mission by delivering meals to
people who can’t get out or have difficulty in preparing their own meals. We
will be delivering meals from March 12 - April 13. Please call Shirley Pfeifer at
653-5283, if you can help.

A Look Ahead for UMW
United Methodist Women in the Southeast District
sponsor two general study meetings during the year.
‘Our Day Apart’ is organized by the Spiritual Growth
Coordinator and will be held here at Washington UMC
on Sat., April 21, from 9 - 2:30pm.
It is open to everyone.
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Friday, Feb. 9, 2018
“Some people come into our lives, leave footprints on our hearts,
and we are NEVER the same!”
Success is measured in many ways. Washington Night to Shine was just that – a big success as
it was evident in the eyes of our guests receiving their crown or tiara! Tears of joy flowed. Over 70
guests and 190 volunteers enjoyed an evening filled with flowers, red carpet, paparazzi, hair, make
up, shoe shines, dinner, karaoke, face painting, limo rides, and dancing!
A special thank you to the Washington United Methodist Church for being the official host
and to the many volunteers who made this possible.
It was a night to remember for a lifetime as God’s light shone bright!
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God’s Love in Action
Spiritual gifts are gifts to give away. God gives them to us, and
we use them to serve others. How are you using your gifts right now?
Are you looking for a new way to use them? Do you have gifts for
caring, encouragement, and listening? If so, please prayerfully
consider becoming a Stephen Minister. Perhaps God has blessed
you richly and you’re at a place where you can give something back by serving and blessing others.
Stephen Ministers share the warmth of God’s love with people who are going through a difficult
time, such as divorce, grief, hospitalization, unemployment, terminal illness, relocation, loneliness.
A Stephen Minister receives 50 hours of training in providing emotional and spiritual care, and
meets with his or her care receiver for about an hour each week, for as long as there’s a need. Men are
matched with male ministers, and women are matched with female ministers and it is completely
confidential. All who serve become part of a team that helps people win life’s toughest battles.
To find out more about Stephen Ministry for you or someone you know, go to stephenministries.org
or contact Jean Macenski at 319-653-6949.

Committee Meetings - Did You Know?
Our committees meet regularly, through most of the year, as follows:
Missions/Outreach:
1st Tuesday/Monthly
Worship Committee:
2nd Monday/Monthly
Staff Pastor-Parish Relations Committee (SPPRC):
Trustees:
2nd Thursday/Monthly
Children’s Ministry Team: 3rd Tuesday/Monthly
Finance Committee:
3rd Thursday/Monthly
Administrative Council:
3rd Thursday/Bi-Monthly
(Jan, Mar, May, July, Sept, Nov)

Library/7pm
Library/6:30pm
2nd Wednesday/Monthly
Library/6:30pm
Library/6:30pm
Library/6:30pm
Library/7:30pm

Library/6:30pm

Please do not hesitate to contact them with any questions or concerns you may have.
If you’d like to see who is serving, check the January Meeting House. If you don’t have a copy, it’s on
the Washington UMC website at washingtonumc.com.

Daylight Savings
Time!
Sat., March 10!
Turn your clocks
ahead one hour
tonight!

The Upper Room
The March/April 2018 issue of the Upper
Room is available in the back of the
sanctuary. Please take one for yourself
and another for a friend.

Weather Delays/Cancellations
In case of bad weather listen to KCII before you go out to worship service
or a church event. During the week keep in mind that if the schools are
closed, church events are cancelled and the church office is closed.
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March 2018
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI
1

Communion

4

5
9am Quilters

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

6
9am Prayer Grp
7pm Missions/
Outreach Mtg

UMCOR Sunday 11

12

13
9am Prayer Grp

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

6:30pm Worship
Comm Mtg

18

Palm Sunday

19
9am Quilters

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

6:30pm
Children Ministry
Team Mtg

25

26

8

2

3

9

10
Clocks ahead
I hour tonight!

6:30pm Trustees

14

15

16

17
8am UMM

6:30 Finance

11:30am
Sat. Kitchen

7:30 Ad Council

21

22

23

24

30

31

5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
7pm Choir

27
9am Prayer Grp

World Day of
Prayer 1:30pm
UP Church

12:30pm UMW

5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
6:30pm SPRC Mtg
7pm Choir

20
9am Prayer Grp

8am Traditional
9:30 Praise
9:45 Bible Study
11am Traditional

7
5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
7pm Choir

SAT

28 Holy Thursday29
5:15pm
Confirm. Class, rm 102
6pm Praise Team
6:30pm Youth Grp Youth Rm
7pm Choir

Good Friday

12pm Cross Walk
7pm Good Fri
Service

Thank you to all our volunteers and everyone who gives of their time to help
Washington UMC in so many ways. Our Communion volunteers, tech-booth help,
choir and praise team folks, those who serve on committees, deliver the Upper Room
to the care facilities, work with our children and youth on Sundays and Wednesdays,
prepare meals at the last minute for funeral lunches, those who drop everything and
come in when something breaks down, and so many, many more. Without this selfless
and generous attention Washington UMC could not function as well as it does, and
provide a caring and spiritual home for our congregation and our community.

General Fund

Actual
Income

Actual
Expenses

Budgeted
Need

Feb 2018

$22,962

$27,305

$31,112

Year to Date

$76,385

$58,587

$62,354

Year-to-Date Financials
As of the print date of this Meeting
House, Washington UMC has spent less
than what was budgeted for 2018.
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March Birthdays!
1
Breanna Brinning
Robert Carter
Mark Weidman
Caleb Young
2
Robert Crossett
Marcy Murphy
Shirley Pfeifer
Tony Unternahrer

3
Kelsey Liska
4
Linda Birney
*Wanda Boyer
*Martha Lowe
5
Jeff Enfield
Ella Greiner
Peggy Helscher
6
Bristol Doonan
Bethany Williams

7
Sonja Campbell
Cheryl Crone
Audra Williams

18
Glen Martin
Angela Sotelo
Denise Tschantz

8
Kathy Stender

19
Ellen Krueger

9
Jerry Bryan
Brian Stegall
Blake Weidman

20
Mark Loy
Craig Paul

21
Norma Roddy

12
Clint Bodkin
Ruby Greiner
13
Parker English
Grant Williams

22
Bryce Brinning
Bruce Campbell
Brooklyn Charlier
Roger Crawford

14
Margaret Stauffer
Cole Thomas

25
Jack Hamilton
Rosemary Hanson

16
Christine Carson

26
Ellie Bell
Sophie Bell
Lucy Libe
Parker Stout

17
Scott Greiner

27
David Birney
29
Fred Hensel
Matt Miller
30
John Edwards
31
Kathy Henry
Martin McCarthy
Don Miller
Derek Stender

*Bold names indicate
90+ birthdays!

March Anniversaries!

3
Susan & Edwin Griggs

13
Wendy & Jon Smith

4
Diana & Jack Hamilton

15
Kerri & Lance Bell

18
Abby & Jason Charlier
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